
New Product Extends Life Of Produce
HOUSTON, Texas Consum-

ers will now be able to store their
fresh fruits, vegetables, herbs and
flowers for weeks, or even months
before they spoil thanks to Evert-
Fresh bags, a new chemical-free
packaging product available in
grocery and health food stores.
The bags, which are made of pro-
cessed oya stone, absorb and
remove ethylene gas which causes
aging andultimate deteriorationin
produce and flowers.

Unlike ordinary plastic bags,
Evert-Fresh bags “breathe” so that
damaging gases produced by fresh
produce arc removed. An anti-
fogging treatment minimizes
moisture, inhibits bacteria growth
and reduces vitamin C loss up to

SO percent
“This product appeals to the

health conscious,” said Tom
Stewart, president of Evert-Fresh
Corporation, a Houston-based
company. “Our reusable bags
allow consumers to purchase lar-
ger quantities of produce, and
store the product. Consumers like
the lower bulk prices and the con-
venience of making fewer trips to
the grocery store.”

The bags alsoencourage health-
ier eating, according to Stewart
“Most working people eat a lot of
fast food lunches because of con-
venience," Stewart said. “That is
not only unhealthy, but expensive.
With Evert-Fresh bags, workers
can bring healthy produce to

work, and have saladsfor lunch. If
unexpected business lunches
come up every day fora week, the
produce will still be goodthe next
week or the week after.”

The product also appeals to far-
mers because it extends the length
oftime they have to get produce to
market, according to Stewart.
“Our packaging, which is reus-
able, allows farmers to store pro-
duce longer preventing glut supp-
ly situations,” Stewart said. “In
addition, our bags and film allow
farmers and shippers to plan more
efficient travel itineraries for their
deliveries.”

Dole Tropifresh conducted
shelf life tests using Evert-Fresh
film on its fresh

~

Evert-Fresh bags are sold In the produce department of most grocery and health
food stores. The chemical-free bags are lined with processed oya stone, a mineral
that absorbs ethylene gas which causes deterioration in fruits, vegetables, herbs
and flowers. In addition, bulk Evert-Fresh film Is available in double-tube rolls, rang-
ing In width from 6- to 40-inches.
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Send Dairy Recipe
For Free Gift

In a salute to dairyfanners, Lancaster Farming wants to show our
readers how versatile and great tasting dairyproducts are when used in
appetizers, dips, soups, breads, main dishes, vegetables, desserts,
beverages, snacks, and salads.

Every person who jots downa favorite recipe using dairy products
and sends it to us will receive a packet of 25 decorative recipe cards
and a note pad.

Please sendyourrecipe using a sizable quantity ofat least one ofthe
following ingredients; milk, cream, sour cream, butter, yogurt, butter-
milk, ice cream, cottage cheese, ricotla cheese, cream cheese or any
hard or soft cheese.

Print or type yourrecipe and be sure togive accurate measurements,
temperatures, times, and sizesof baking dishes to use. Be sure to print
your name, full address, and phone number on the recipe. Please
include a few paragraphs aboutyourself or your family. Although it is
not required, we’d like a pictureofyou or your family to include with
the recipe when it is printed. Photos will be returned if you markyour
name and address on the back of the photo.

All recipes submitted will beprinted during the month of June. This
is a popular annual event for our readers who enjoy the recipes and
reading tidbits ofinformation aboutthe personwho submits therecipe.

Send your recipe and accompanying information and photo to Lou
Ann Good, Lancaster Farming Dairy Recipe Extravaganza, P.O. Box
609, 1 E. Main St., Ephrata, PA 17522.

One recipe for family, please. Send it immediately as the deadline
for entries must reach us by June 1.

Results showed that asparagus
wrapped in Evert-Fresh film
deteriorated significantly less than
that wrapped using their existing
commercial packaging. Stemilt
Research and Development lab
conducted similar test using pears.
Analysis indicated that Evert-
Fresh film slowed the maturing
process with relation to pear firm-
ness, sugar content and color.

The bags are sold in packages
of 10 and are available in small,

medium and large sizes.Prices for
the bags start at around $2.49 per
package. They can be found in the
produce sections of most grocery
and health food stores. Bulk
Evert-Fresh film is available in
double-tube rolls, ranging in
width from 6- to 40-inches. How-
ever, Evert-Fresh film can be cus-
tom manufactured to meet any
sizerequirements. For more infor-
mation about the bags or film con-
tact Evert-Fresh at (713)
529-4593.

Nobody Can Beat Our Prices. Guaranteed.
BRAND NAME BEDDING

All Prices Are For BOTH PIECES
BASSETT This is top of the line bedding, and one of the best deals that we

MATTRESS & ever made! These are all overruns, cancellations and close-out
nnv cDDiwr fabrics. This is one heck of a price on bedding, complete with
dua. snunu warranty of one full year replacement at no charge.
FREE Men's or . A

Women's Single,..Reg. Ret. $ 589.95.. OUR CASH PRICeT»2BO.QC. *TSPECIALI $119.95
Double..Reg. Ret. $ 729 95...0UR CASH PRICETTJUO.UHy SPECIALI $149.95

BsMmV’ao Q^n..Reg. Ret. $ 859 95 . OUR CASH PRICeTPJDS. 9£★SPECIAL! $199.95
wen on TV. King Reg Ret. $1099.95 .OUR CASH PRICE~SST9t9S W SPECIAL! $259.95

SERTA MATTRESS Single Reg. Ret. $609.95 OUR CASH PRICE $129.95
& BOX SPRING Double....Reg. Ret. $749 95.... OUR CASH PRICE $ 169.95

EBEE Men’e or Women'*BlußlocK.rS Queen ~R eg. R et. $889.95 OUR CASH PRICE $249.95

Single... .Reg. Ret. $189.95. ...OUR CASH PRICE $ 79.88
DELCO MATTRESS Double... Reg. Ret. $289.95 .. ..OUR CASH PRICE $ 99.88

& FOUNDATION Queen... Reg. Ret. $529 95 .. OUR CASH PRICE $119.88
BEST DEAL GOINGI King Reg. Ret, $609.95 OUR CASH PRICE T>2OO.OB

Unbelievable Price On A King Setlit SPECIAL! $189.88
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
All our furniture is brand new merchandise.

Not used. Not traded in.

■■■*l HHKI msm No Refunds No Exchanges Cash & Carry
Dp Miggßte financing available

t"Ta No Out-Of-State Checks Accepted
STORE HOURS: Honda? thin Thnndajr»9 Out-01-Stala Credit Cards Adopted

S““rt-y |:| &^SS“^s\SS;r"yr,“> For purchasewith a check, bring
Sunday Noon-5 (Lancaster, Smyrna) proper ID and a major credit card
Closed Sun. Other Stor Not responsible for ■ Tical errors

niiQi in KIATIPC We are a five store chain not affiliated
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With any other stores

LANCASTER YORK CHAMBERSBURG CARLISLE SMYRNA. DE
3019HemplandRd. 4585 W Market St 1525 Lincoln Way East 1880 Harrisburg Pk 116E GlenwoodAve
717-397-6241 717-792-3502 717-261-0131 717-249-5718 302-653-5633


